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Graduation Exercises Slated For June 3 
The Ithacan GE-VP To Speak At 
65th Commen,ement 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y., 
tOper,ationAbolition' Film To 
Be Shown In Theatre Tonight 
The highly controversial movie 
"Operation Abohition" will be 
shown in the College Theatre to-
night at 7:30. The film concerns 
the student demonstra.tions in San 
Francisco against the House Com-
nritt.ee on Un-American Activities. 
Cha:rges like "forgery by film'\ 
"curious hittle film fraud", the 
Communist-led riots against the 
House Committee on Un-American 
Activities", have been hurled back 
and forth by attackers and de-
fenders of the Conunittee. The 
question of whet.her the_ film COl!l-
tains distortions _ is still being ar-
gued one year later. Sixty~two stu-
dents were arrested and charged 
with committing various crimes 
connected with the demonstraitions. 
The last of these students was re-
cently acquited of the charges 
brought against him. 
After the demonstrations, the 
House Commdttee on Un-American 
Activities subpoenoed the films 
taken by local television stations. 
These films were given to a 
private concern which was in-
structed to make a movie out of 
the subpoenaed films. The results 
were an official House >Committee 
on Un-American Activities docu-
ment which is com}Jlete with what 
the narrator calls a full scale riot 
by a bunch of Communist-led and 
Communist-duped students. It 
shows i°dentified Communist agents 
disrupting the Committee hearings; 
students demonstrating against 
the Committee; and finally, stu-
(Continued on page 8) 
I 
W.A.A. Elects 
Wilkins· Pres. 
For Next Year 
The Womens' Athletic Asso-
ciation elected -officers for the 61-
fi2 school year. 
President, Nancy Wilkins; Vice 
President, Gwen Wedderburn; 
Secretary, Mary Simmons; Treas-
College Orchestra 
Presents Concert 
In Music Hall Sun. 
The Ithaca College Orchestra, 
under the direction of Don Wells, 
will present a concert this Sunday, 
May 14, at 8:15 in the Music Hall. 
The pr~gram will begin with 
the "Overture t.o the Secret of 
Susanne" by Wolf-Ferrari. The 
performance will continue with 
Schubert's "Symphony No. 8 in B 
Minor." 
The second half of the program 
w.ill dnclude Bach's Brandenburg 
Concerto No. 2 in F Major. 
The following students will be 
featured as soloists in this num-
ber: Carol Schneider, violin; Ju-
dith Streeter, flute; Andrew Bro-
win, oboe; John Peters, trumpet; 
Jay Holrtzapple, violoncello; and 
Wanda Forte,cembalo. 
Debussy's "Petite Suite" will be 
the iiinal number of the concert. 
Student Pianis_t 
To Give Recital 
Tonight At 8:15 
Harriet Ke'l"Il, pianist, will pre-
sent a recital tonight at 8:15 p.m. 
in the Music Hall. 
The first half of the program 
will include "Prelude and Fugue 
in C Minor" by J. S. Bach, "Sonata 
in E Major" by Scarlatti, "Sonata 
in B Minor" by Scarlatti, and 
"Sonata in F sharp Major" by 
Beethoven. 
Ravel's "Sonatine" and three 
works by Chopin "Nocturne in 
B Major", "Impromptu in A flat 
Major", and "Barcarolle in F 
sha,rp Major" will comprise the 
second half of the program. 
urer, Barbaora Donaldson; Program Miss Kern is a freshman in the 
Manager, Nancy Hicks; Publicity 
Manager, Ma:ria D'Onofrio. School of Music at Ithaca College 
The new officers will be in- and is working ,t.owards a Bache-
stalled on May 11 at the ·annual !or of Music Degree. She gradu-
W. A. A. banquet which will be ated from Grover Cleveland High 
held at the Lehigh Valley Restau- School in Ridgewood, Long Island, 
rant. Miss Iris Carnell will be but was a resident of Oak Park, 
the guest speaker. 
Miss Carnell fa an alumnus of 
Ithaca College and is presently ,an 
instruct.or at Syracuse University. 
She has been very active pr0-
fessionally in her field of Physical 
Education. She was the 1960-'61 
chairman for the Team Sports 
section of the Division of Girls 
and Womens Sports, past treas-
(Continued on page 3) 
Illinois before moving to Long 
Island :in her senior year. She 
has studied the piano formally for 
ten years under such teachers as 
Miss Katherine Parker and Dr. 
Rudolph Ganz. Miss Kern has ap-
peared previously in various Ithaca 
College concerts as one of the 
soloists or accompanists. 
Harold F. Smiddy, vice president in charge of management 
consultant services, General Electric Co., New York, will be the 
speaker at the 65th annual commencement at Ithaca College 
Saturday, June 3. 
HAROLD F. SMIDDY 
V erno, Canteen, Lucarelli 
Elected Class Presidents· 
Senior, junior and sophomore 
class officers for the 1961-62 aca-
demic year were determined in 
elections held last Tuesday. 
Senior class officers are: Presi-
dent, Mdke Verno; Vice President, 
Paul Formato; Secretary, Maria 
Stalos; and Treasurer, Don Rich. 
Junior class officers are: Presi-
dent, Dave Canteen; Vice Presi-
dent, Joe Kantrabecki; Secretary, 
Dave Eberhart; and Treasurer, 
Barbara Parlato. 
Students·! 
Next week's Ithacan will 
be the final dition of the 
year. Articles must be sub-
mitted no later than noon 
Saturday. This will be the 
last opportunity to publi-
cise news of importance. 
He 'h-;ll be awarded the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Laws. 
Another honorary degree recipi-
ent will be Dr. Howard A. Rusk, 
M.D., chairman of the Department 
of Physical Medicine and Rehabili-
tation, New York University Medi-
cal Center, and an associate editor 
of the New York Times. He will be 
presented the degree of Doct:or of 
Humane Letters. 
Smiddy, who was born in South-
borough, Mass., is a graduate of 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology in 1920. He has been asso-
ciated with the electric public 
utility companies in Newark, N. 
J., Pittsburgh, Pa., and New York; 
was a general partner in a New 
York national management and 
industrial engineering firm; and 
is now in his 14th year with 
General Electric. 
Awarded Gantt Medal 
He was awarded the Gantt 
Medal in 1957 by the American 
•Society of Mechanical Engineers. 
He is a former vice president, <li-
rector, and executive committee 
member of the Council for Econ-
omic Progress in Management, and 
was presented the Wallace Clark 
A ward in 1957. He was a first 
vice president of the Pan American 
Council of the Comite International 
de l'Qrganisation Scientifique. He 
was a Ulllited States member of the 
executive committee of the CIOS. 
Smiddy is a former director of 
the Internatiional Management 
Assn., and in 1960 was elected a 
fellow of the International Acade-
my of :Management. 
Dr. Rusk is chief of physical 
medicine and rehabilitation service, 
Bellevue Hospital, New York, be-
sides his other current professional 
respons.ibilities. 
(Contim{ed on pa_qe 8) 
Sophomore officers are: Presi-
dent, Ralph Lucarelli; Vice Presi-
dent, Mike Burke; Secretary, Rose-
mary Cellelli; Treasurer, Shirley 
Bause. 
The officers wi!,1 assume their 
positions on Moving-Up Day, May 
11. 
W .S.G. Re-Elects 
Del Vecchio Pres 
MOVING-UP-DAY TO 
BE HELD TOMORROW 
IN LITTLE THEATER 
Annual Moving-Up Day exer-
cises will be held tomorrow eve-
ning in the College Theater at 8:15. 
Fred Douglas, Student Council 
Presiden.t will preside. 
At that time, newly elected class 
officers will assume their duties. 
Awards for outstanding achieve-
ment will also be giiven. 
Assistant Dean Judson Hill and 
College President Howard I. Dill-
ingham are the principle speakers. 
All Ithaca College students are 
invited to attend. JOANNE DEL VECCHIO 
\Vomen's Student Government 
last Tuesday re-elected Joanne 
DelVecchio its president for the 
1961-62 academic year. 
Miss DelVecchio, a junior in the 
Liberal Arts Department, is vice 
president of Delta Phi Zeta and 
will serve as co-director of next 
fall's Frosh Camp. She has served 
on W.S.G. for the past two years. 
Other officers elected were: 
V,ice President, Louise Schneider 
, (M, '63); Treasurer, Maria Stalos 
(R & TV, '62); Secretary, Dianne 
Kahn (Physio, '63); and Student 
Council Representative, Roberta 
Robinson ( Physio, '64). 
In accepting the presidency, 
Miss J)elVecchio announced that 
due to the revision of the "Blue 
and Gold", W.S.G. will play a more 
important part in student repre-
(Continued on pa_qe 8) 
· Page Two THE ITHACAN Wednesday, May 10, 1961 
<'/(UH,ru'UJ.w.? Aversa Ithacan Editor For 
On tho ;ntomational scene, indecision, half,hmtod and ;n- {7Q ouc"e 2nd Year,· Names New Staff 
effectual action are the greatest barriers this country has to over- -vi ' 
come. The recent failures in Cuba were bespeckled with mis- Re~appointment of Jim Aversa as Editor-in-Chief of the 
information, wishful thinking that the "suppressed" peoples of that .,__ ____________ Ithacan for the 1961-62 academic year was announced last Wed-
nation would rally together and so disengage the "Communist nesday at a banquet held at the College Spa. 
yoke", and most importantly with the view that we in the United I'm not the kind of guy that Dean of Students Earle E. Clarke was guest speaker. 
States failed to militarily pur~ue to the limit committments ren- likes to stir up trouble. When 1 Avex,sa, an English major, 
dered the anti,revolutionary forces. was little, they used to call me served as News Editor and Sports 
Mr. Kennedy was, from the beginning, bent upon a policy Bill Baldwin, " the guy who didn't Editor before becoming Edi.tor-in-
of long-range planning, "do-goodism" through economic assistance like to stir up trouble", so this Ohief last fall. He is senior resi-
and the expansion of our ideology via youthful volunteers in th; proves my point. What 1 want to dent of Newman Lodge, :a member 
Peace Corps. Now he finds that time is running out, that within talk about this week is. the guy of Newman Club, and on the staff 
a few months .Soviet missles will be poised, ready to strike our who went up into outer space in of the "Sophomore" magazine. 
mainiand from the island of Cuba, that our national security will that rocket thing the government Other appoinbnents to next 
most assuredly face the gravest test it has yet known. rigged up for him at a coSt of year's Ithacan staff anno'onced by 
A pacific arms blockade is under consideration; two Naval $4.45 per taxpayer. (,I hope you Aversa were: Managing Editor 
task forces equipped with a potent striking, as well as protective all won't be very mad if I don't Gary Gillan; News Editor, Dave 
force could, many feel, successfully d!c'ter any attempt of furthe; discuss the Chubby Checker legend Oanteen.; Drama Editw, Roger 
Soviet military build-up. The implications are many and the risks like I promised you ·liast week). I Ahrens; Music Editor, Lois Cha-
of being forced into that "second step" are great. feel that this rocket junk is more b r; Feature Editor, Bonnie Cor-
Dec.1s"1ve act1"on 1·s needed. W1hen Nazi Germany marched three important that Chubby Checker, ell c Ed" Le B d Brian Hyland, and Bobby Vee all ne ; opy itor, nore · ou -battalions into the Rhineland and France did not dare to repel . -reau; and Photography Editor, 
them with her one hundred divisions, it spelled the beginning of rolled into one. So beair with me. · J·m ·Lev,ie. 
the end for that nation. Fir5t of all, this guy Shepherd 
1 
Also, Business Manager, Fred 
The risks must be considered, yes. But no risk of aftermath is pretty gutsy (I don't think Moriarty; Advertising Manager, 
is as important as the one we now face. The nails must be set there'xe too many guys that would Bob Billings; Circulation Editor, JIM AVERSA 
and driven home quickly ... decisively. Tomorrow may not be have jumped helter-skelter into Bill Marshall; and Special Fea- The new .appointees assumed 
another day. thwt missile.) The next question tures Jay Tarses and Jere Doug- their dutjes with this edition and 
has to be a very pertinent one, and lass will serve until next February. 
I, for one, am all in favor of the _· _________________________ _ 
dnaliena.ble right to ask questions. EN RY 
O.K. Wha,t d,id he prove? He didn't CO MM TA 
prove anything to me except that . 
The United States now has its first official real live spaceman he was silly. He could have been ·by A. D. Voegele 
Let's look objectively at our achievement. It, of course, came at a killed or seriously injull"ed. And for The recently attemtped saoota.ge danger not only our own security 
time when the U.S. sorely needed a success-at anything. The fifteen minutes worth of thrills, I of the Cuban Government could but also that of the other Pan 
American had guts. Simply enough-because the reputation of don't think he should have fooled not have been worse for the United American States, and the rest of 
America rode with him, he carried it well. around with his life like he didn't States djplomatically and socially: the f.ree world. 
We have, without a shadow of a doubt, proved that we are care. T-hiis unfortunate incident showed Thirdly, this incident shows the 
ahead of the Russians in everything but hrut rocket power. Here • • • the American people that ·their United States' unnecessary need 
is our great disadvantage. Tihey will consistently be first if we The way I feel aibout it is like government is hypocritical, that for an intelligence agency such as 
don't crash a big, serviceable rocket program. this. I don't think we should mess the ,Central Intelligence Agency is the one we have in the CIA. It 
The moon may not be worth much, •but it would be nice to around in space. Let the Russians grossly unintelligent, ,and that the does not take a trained i.ntell!igence 
have an American there to greet the first Soviet visitor. do all the experimenting stuff and blundering American Foreign agent, just an intelligent individ-
after its all perfected by the Rus- Policy has aided the Communists ual, to see and realize that the 
Campus Calendar 
May 11, 191>1 - May 17, 1961 
Thursday, May 11 
Golf vs. Utica, here-1 p.m. 
'Tennis vs. Utica, here-1 p.m. 
W.A.A. Banquet, Valley House-
6:30 p.m. 
Moving-Up Day, Theatre-8 p.m. 
Saturday, Ma~ 13 
Tennns vs. Brockport, here--2 
p.m. 
Reading Robert Frost's America, 
Theaitre-8: 15 p.m. 
Sunday, May 14 
Orchestra Concert--Don Wells, 
Conductor, Music Hall-8:15 
p.m. 
Tuesday, May 16 
Psychology Lecture, "Hypno-
tism," Room 22 Annex--8 p.m. 
Tennis vs. Alfred, here-I p.m. 
Wednesday, May 17 
LeMoyne -baseball game which 
was cancelled will he played 
here at 3 p.m. 
Pi Kappa Lambda Honors Con-
vocation, Music Hall-4 p.m. 
Senior Professional Recital: 
Flora Raphael, piano, Music 
Hall-8 :15 p.m. 
Seniors! 
Be sure to be measured for 
your caps and gowns im~ 
mediately if you haven't 
already done so at . . . 
Fun Tyme 128 W. State St. 
PATTERSON'S 
MOBILGAS 
WASHING AND 
GREASING 
Corner Buffalo 
& 
Aurora Streets 
TV Schedule sian guys, then we should oa.ta.pult in gaiining a beachhead dn the Cuban masses are happier in a guy to Mars or other places Americas. Castro built cinder,block houses 
equally far. If we make a deal In my opinion the most horrible and Castro procured food than 
May 11 - May 17 with Russia to let them do all ex- realization of ithe recent Cuban they were under any previous 
Thursday, 6=3~:45 p.m. perimenting and hit and miss stuff situation is the clearly visible deep government. No mabter what can 
THE LAW SAYS, produced iin without racing with them, and seated disintegration of the integ- be said against the Castro govern-
cooperation with the Tompkins then after they perfect everything, rity of the American people--as meint, it must be recognized that 
County Bar Association, presents allow us .to send one of our- guys it is reflected by our President, Castro has provided greater com-
local attorneys discussing legal up to reap all the glory a.nd pro- our former Presidents, our Con- fort for the Cuban people than 
problems frequently encountered mise them half credit, I think we gressmen, ·and our .newspaper edi- any previous government. He did 
by the layman. will see eye to eye. tors. We as ,a nation have un- thls without United States "aid". 6
=
45
·
7
:00 p.m. Just today I read in the paper avoidably, shown to ourselves and The mass of the Cuban people are 
IN 'I'HE GARDEN, produced m that the Russians claim to have have confirmed foreign suspicions not going to crucify ,their savior-
cooperation with the Liberty -invented jazz music. They have in a:bout our diligently guarded sin- a man who has by his very revolu-
Hyde Bailey Men's Garden Club the past claimed to have invented ister side. Our double face, do~ble tion given them hope. 
of Ithaca area, features demon- such outlandish things like base- values, double •:truths" caught our • • * 
strations, discussions and in- ball, vodka, and commissars. The Ambassador to the Uruited Nations What can be done about our fail-
struction.s on seasonal inside and way I figure it, they're going to unawaTe, and consequently, his ure li..n Cuba and the present situ· 
outside garden J)'I"Ojects. Host : claim they did all the stuff in the value to the world in his aim to ati()(Jl? We as citizens should de-
Francis Van De Bogart. space race anyway, so let them establish world peace has been mand of our /government that it 
Friday, 6:00-6:l 5 p.m. alone. We know we invented vodka hampered by his nation. speak the truth-not ·regard its 
SONGS 'N STORIES, designed so if it gives them any pleasure ~ The second realization of this supporting citizens as dupes of 
and presented with six to aiine thrink they're so smart we should incl.dent clearly illustrates the poor "Liberty" and ,the world as an 
year olds in mind. Features "let "he babies have -thei·r bottles". · f f · · 
v prognunmg o our oreJgn pohcy. ignorant little brother who is un-
Barbara Miller, storyteller, I,f they want to be spoil sports This explains, in par.t, why the able to see our 11ypocriteal face. 
guitarist, and school teacher about the whole thing, faa- be it United States has had continual Secondly, I ;;,dvooate tha:t the 
with young guests from the area from me to knock them. diplomatic failure. It is my hope United States should earnestly try 
elementary schools. • * * that this invasion blunder ·will to achieve a mutual understanding 6
=
15
-6:3o So, Mr. Shepherd spent fifteen make Americans more aware of of the Cuban situation and people, 
THE TOWN -CRIE·R, Howard minutes in the troposphere. Yn the threat of the Communistic and offer our support and aid 
Cogan comments on local affairs Gagarin was up there too. If the policy for world domination. We, towards the welfare of these 
and features. Aided by Bill Cole- wqrld gets blown up tomorrow it through OUT inadequate foreign people. Thirdly, I would either re· 
man and Barbara Nelson with won't make any d1.ff 
erence any- policy, are aiding this aim more move Allen Dulles or change the 
rthe sports news a,nd weather w·ay. So let's forget it for a little than we are opposing it. For we name of the CIA. Our problems 
picture. while and not make such a stink 7:00-7:30 have fOTced Cuba to become a tool are·not in Cuba ·but right here-
about outer space. I remember for the Communists to pry their at home. Cuba only reflects our 
COMMUNITY SPOTLIGHT, a -how happy I was when Orville way into the Americas and en- problems. 
look at the community's business, Wright came ou,t with h-is gadjet. 
work, oivic, social, and recre- Now they have to do bigger and 
ational life. Dick Ferry hosts. better things. Competition! Com-
Dan Healy directs. petition! Boy, I'm so mad I could 
Monday, 7:00-7:30 scream. Tihat's why I am going to 
TEMPO, a program of vocal a)1.d write about Chubby Checker next 
d.nstl."Umental music, featuring week, no matter what happens. 
performers from Ithaca College, And that's ,a promise, Kimosabe. 
Cornell and the ttihaca Commu- So, be nice to your folks and we'll 
nity. Ithiaca College 
I 
Concert see you next week. · 
Orchestra, Don Wells, Conductor. Bill Baldwin 
Tuesday, 8:00-9:00 
CONTROVERSY, a discussion of 
by current and timeless issues 
informed people with varymg 
shades of opindon. 
Special Programs 
Wed., May 10, 8 :30-9 :30 p.m.-
"Another Hour of Jazz". Sat., 
May 13, 11:00 a.m.-Cornell 
GUS'S 
Gozn' Froid 
,Spring Weekend Float Parade .. ______________ , 
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BAC-KSTAGE 
by Roger Ahrens 
THE ITHACAN 
University Service 
Rep Visits Ithaca; 
Explains Program 
Page Three 
By Lois Chaber 
If one was to explore the facilities of university theatres about Ithaca College was host to Miss 
the ~ountry, he w~ld find_ the physical plant at Ithaca College terribly Marylyn Gaines, representative of In conjunction \\;th the recent functioned as vice-president for 
lacking by companson. · - the World University Service, last N.Y.S.S.M.A. Festival, I feel that two years. She also participated in 
In the expanding age of university theatre, elements of t.echnical Tuesday. we should turn our attention to apparatus activities. 
complexity and flexibility have ofttimes surpassed B'way requirements, Miss Gaines came to J.C. in ·re- the two faculty members who were Coming originally from Phelps, 
and are thought to be ,synonymous with "successful productions"· the sponse ,to a Student Council re- primarily responsible for coordi- New York, Mrs. Wickstrom taught 
more spectacular the theatrical innards, the more successful th~ end quest. nating the efforts of all those con- first in Painted Post, then in New 
result, the finished production. The Service is an faternational, cerned with preparing for the Hartford, before coming to Ithaca 
Many of the workings are indeed spectacular. The University of inter-university aid program that event at Ithaca College--Celia College as a teacher. She has 
Iowa boasts a sliding stage with a revolve, the dual theatres at acts as a channel for directing Slocum and Helene Wickstrom. taught here since 1946 except for 
Amherst and Williams are equipped with revolving stages, opera traps, money and material, for education- Mrs. Slocum, Professor of Music a.n interim of two years and is 
and steel floor-tracks for quick scenery manipulation. Yale Univer- al purposes, to underdeveloped Education, possesses her Bache- Mrs. Slocum's assistant in the 
sity's clam:1 to _fame rests in its automatic lighting board (capable countries. !or's and Master's Degree in Music Music Education ])epartment. She 
of pre-setting light changes for 20 scenes in advance and executing The emphasis of ,the ,Service is ~ducation. Her undergr&duate h!as taught in the Ithaca College 
them automatically at the touch of a button), designed by a former on self-help and a student to stu- work was -accomplished at Cortland Summer Workshop and has made 
graduate student, George lsenour. This lighting board, which comes dent a,id program. Not only cash State University College of Edu- further contributions to education 
installed for slightly over $40,000, can be found today in over 40 um- is advanced to needy educational cation and Ithaca College. In ad- t:hrough her articles in professional 
vcrsity theatres throughout the country. units, but books, typewriters, ditto dition, she has done special work magazines. 
And ym, it is a grieveous error to assert that this technical surge machines and other materials. I. at Syracuse University, Eastman * * * * 
indeed makes for ·better theatre. In fact, in more cases than not, it C.'s present "Books for Africa" School of Music, and the Fred Because of an omission in a 
serves to hamper growth and limit theatrical capabilities. There are program will put Ithaca on the Waring Workshop. previous column, I would like to 
several reasons for this: contribu,tions lis,t. Mrs. Slocum's college years con- mention that John Meade belongs 
First, there is the well-worn problem of money, and in Cornell's World University Service has 42 tain an impressive record of stu- on the list of those newly elected 
Statler Auditorium can be found a shining example of this; the well- national committees now operat- dent activity and scholastic achieve- t-0 Pi Kappa Lambda, the National 
equipped theatre is dark almost continuously bec-auSe rental and main- ing. Each committee is composed ment. She was a member of Music Honora:ry Society. John will 
tenence fees stifle any notion of profit. The equipment does nothing of a representative body of two- of M.E.N.C., Mu Phi Epsilon, be honored along with the other 
but gather dust. . students and one-third faculty, Oracle, and Pi Kappa Lambda. electees at the Honors Convocation " 
Then too, the equipment is useless unless there are trained techni- from that country. Donations are Mrs. Slocum's achievements are on May 17. 
cal people capwble of operating and repairing it. For a long time at forwarded to the central committee also considerable. She was a * • * * 
Yale, Jsenour was the only one who knew anything about the auto- at Geneva, Switzerland, and then charter member of the Committee A recent excursion gave the 
ma.tic lighting board. When it went on the fritz (as was often the each country is given its aid. Much for .the Children's Matinee Series Hhaca College Orchestra a fine 
case), the "red alert" went out. If he wasn't in the area, the theatre of a country's money is used in and has served as organizer and opportunity to present an addition-
remained daTk until he could get there. indigenous projects. director of the Junior Choir at al performance of the numbers they 
Most importantly, all too many universities ;ith heavy endow- W.U.S. also participates in hos the First Presbyterian Church in have prepared for the college con-
ments or large cash overlays are plugging technical advancement as pita! and clinic construction on Ithaca. At Cornell she has taught cert of May 14. On Monday, May 
if it constituted the sure-fire formula for theatrical success. Unfortu- university campuses. Two million a course in Creative Arts and Child 8, the orchestra, under Mr. Wells, 
nately, all· too many patrons come to see the actors and not the fly dollars pass through the Service Development in the capacity of gave a concert-assembly at Inter-
gallery for this notion to succeed. annually-two hundred thousand visiting professor and has been laken High School. 
The half-baked drama clubs and "Cap & Dagger" groups find of that coming from the United an instructor for the Ford Foun- * • • • 
themselves in even more trouble now than when they were forced States. dation at the University. Her May 7 through 14 has been 
to operate on a 2 x 4 stage. Their productions are even more flimsy Dr. Buell Gallager, President of further educational endeavors, in designated as National -Music Week 
their lack of co-ordination even more acutely visible. ' the City College of New York, is the Ithaca Public Schools, have by the National Federation of 
In comparison, the technical facilities here would make almost any the Chairman of the U.S. 'commit- been in the form of teaching Adult Music Clubs and by its affiliated 
outsider turn up his nose, and yet our productions have been success- tee. Education courses in Music Appre- State Club, the New York Fede-
ful, our fatalities few. The very idea of a Drama Department suggests ============== ciation. Her sphere of influence ration of Music Clubs. Various or-
both a theatrical and academic unit, not a catch-as-<:atch-can club L has been increased through her ganizations and institutions have 
and in the co-ordination of this, many of our limitations have bee~ etters lectures at zone conferences and been notified on a nation-wide 
swept away. To The her articles in professional maga- basis to help publicize this event 
It would be improper to say that we do not need a more fully r.ines. through concert program n<Ytes, etc. 
expanded plant; but that plant will be an asset to, and not a deterent Editor A resident of Ithaca since 1935, Mrs. Randolph is the local chair-
from the end result, the finished production. Mrs. Slocum has been teaching at man with whom Ithaca College 
Ithaca College · since 1936 and comes into contact. 
Dear Editor: presently holds the position of The National Federation of 
Committee Film 
I and many other Ithaca College Chairman of the Music Education Music Clubs, founded in 1898, W.A.A. Elections students have been wondering ex- Department. The N.Y.S.S.M.A. functions to bring :into working 
actly who wil,J be living in the chairmanship has rested with her relation with one another music 
new doi;ms next year. It does not since 1957. clubs and other musical organiza-
seem fair to the students for the Mrs. Wickstrom, too, is an tions and individuals associated 
administration to withhold infor- alumna of Ithaca College, where with musical activity. Its objective. 
m.ation that is needed by students she obta,ined both her Bachelor's is to aid and encourage musical 
planning next year's Jiving facili- and Master's Degree in Music Edu- education and to develope and 
ties. The Administration seems to cation. Her college activities cen- maintain high musical standards 
be following its old policy of with- tered around Delta Phi Zeta Soro.. throughout America. 
(Continued from page 1) 
dents being ~prayed with fire 
hoses, being unceremoniously slid 
down two stories of a marble stair-
way and being hauled off to jail. 
(Continu,ed from page 1) 
urer of .the Association of Women 
in Physical Education in New York 
State, and at present is the New 
York State Basketball Chairman 
W .S.G. Elections After the film, a panel of two professors and two student! will 
discuss the movie and the House 
Committee on Un-American Activi-
ties. · 
holding vital information until the rity, of which she was president The N.F.M.C. has chosen the (Continued from page 1) 
sentation. She also encouraged fur last minute when the students, who and vice-president at various times, slogan "Let's make Music around 
- should be the prime issue, are and the Women's Self-Govern- the World" to summarize the aims 
ther participation of all women 
"Operation Abolition" is being 
brought to Ithaca College under 
the auspices of Student Council 
with the aid of the Knights of 
Columbus dn Ithaca. 
students. forced to accept policies not to ment Association, in which she of National Music Week. 
,their best interest. 
The elections were followed by 
a banquet at the College Spa. John 
D. Ogden, Associate Professor of 
English, was the guest speaker. 
Ithaca College Seal Charms 
CHANDLER'S 
===========Jewelers=========== 
202 E. STATE ST. 
FIRST NAT'L BANK BLDG. 
Let us have a!} announcement as 
to exactly who will be living where 
next year. Personally I do not feel 
like sacrificing my good town 
living quarters for an uncontrolled 
dormitory--0ld or new. 
Sincerely 
Pete Pearson, '63 
The administration has in 
formed ,the Ithacan that an an 
nouncement will be made shortly 
concerning student living quarters 
for next semester. Movement to 
new campus facilities entails care 
ful planning. The Ithacan will 
publish reports as soon as they are 
received.) 
The 
VALLEY HOUSE 
RESTAURANT 
THE ORIGINAL 
AND COMPLETE 
CARRYOUT 
SERVICE 
American & Italian Food 
801 W. Buffalo St. 
Phone 9408 • 91-40 
Smiddy 
(Continued from page 1) 
From 1950 to 1957, in addition 
to his other work, he was chair-
man of the Health Resources Ad-
LOST 
and 
FOUND 
visory Committee, Office of De- Lost-Two notebooks Historv 
fense Mobilization, and National Speech. Needed before finals. $5'. 
Adviwry Committee, Selective 1·eward. Contact Fayth Feinberg, 
Servtlce System. Hilliard House 4-9016. 
Dr. Rusk in recent years has * '- * 
observed and studied rehabilitation Lost-Am. History Book. Must 
services in 37 nations in North fowe. Call Kathy Rosen, 4-9003. 
and South America, Europe, the ., * * 
Near East, an(i the Far East. /•'oznui-Parker pen & pencil set. 
He served as president of the Must identify to claim. Call 2-2436 
American-Korean Foundation in evenings. 
1954, and is currently chairman 
of its board. He served three years 
as president of the International 
Society for Rehabilitation of the 
Disabled. He is currently president 
of the World Rehabilitation Fund 
Inc., and chairman of the World 
Commission on Research in Re-
habilitation. He was president of 
the Eighth World Congress of the 
International Society in 1960. 
Dr. Rusk has received' numerous 
awards from organizations and 
from governments for his work in 
the rehabilitation field. 
THE NEW 
COLLEGE SPA 
The Best of Everything 
served by your host 
PETE ATSEDES 
216 E. STATE STREET 
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I. C. baseball veterans Ron Segal and Mike O'Brien are stalwarts 
of this year's team-with both the glove and bat. 
2-4 Record 
Baseball Team Take Lumps 
From Weather and Opponents 
The Ithaca College baseball nine 
has ,taken a real beating from both 
the weather and .the opposition 
this season. 
Two weeks ago both the Penn. 
State and St. Lawerence games 
were postponed beoa.use of rain. 
The Spring Weekend costest a-
gaiinst Seton Hall was rescheduled 
after the team had battled to an 
eight inning 1-1 deadlock. 
Last week started on a vict.ori-
ous note with the double header 
victory over Canis.ius College. The 
scores of 8-1 and 23-2 heightened 
the hopes of Bombers fans that 
the hibti.ng had finally come alive. 
The hitting flurry did not last, 
however, and I.C. dropped games 
to Colgate, 5-2, and Hartwick, 2-1, 
making the season record 2 wins 
and 4 defeats. 
The team has 5 more scheduled 
games, all away, and possibly 3 
more conitests to replay the rain-
outs. 
Leading Bomber hHters have 
been Ron Segal and Bill Masucci. 
Pitching has not been the prob-
lem this year. The bad weather 
forced the pitchers indoors and 
stopped hitting practice alto-
gether. The batters, without pro-
per practice, have not been able t.o 
produce the TUns--hence I.C.'s los-
ing record. 
Music Department 
Recital Today In 
Music Hall; 4:00 
A student recital will be pre-
sented today at 4 :00 p.m. in the 
Music Hall. 
Ruth Srago will open the pro-
gram with a performance of Bach's 
. "Prelude and Fugue No. 12 in F 
Minor" from "The Well-Tempered 
Clavier, Book I", on the piano. 
Carol Levine will perform Hinde-
mith's "Sonata in E for Violin 
and Piano" and will be accom-
panied by Sue Ellen Friedman on 
piano. Rita Johnson, violoncellist, 
will be accompanied by Janice 
:Rice on piano in a .performance 
of "Elegy", by Faure. 
The clarinet choir, under the 
direction of Mr. Wickstrom, will 
perform three numbers: "The 
Impresario" (Overture) written by 
Mozart and aTranged by Howland, 
"Petite Suite, Ballet" ,by Debussy 
and the Fourth Movement: "Salta. 
rello" from Mendelssohn's ••sym-
phony No. 4 in A Major" (ar-
ranged by Howland). 
F h T k T Ithaca College Tennis Team now sporting a 1-3 record. Front (J. to r.) Coach Vince Messina, Mike rOS raC eaffl Siegel, Ken Baker; Rear (I. to r.) Paul Parks, George Wands, Bruce Theobold, and Ulrich Schaafhausen. 
Bests Wyoming In 
2nd. meet;. 71-42 Phi-Delta-Pi Sorority Will Conduct· STUDENT COMMITTEE SUBMITS PRIORITY 
tr!tete:i: i;:1::n}=-~ High School Physical Ed Day Friday LISTS FOR CA~PUS . 
. The Student Pla.nn11:1g Commit-
the season, defeated Wyoming . . . 
Seminary of Kingston Pa.. last Phi Delta P1, the National Wo- ------------- tee has complet.ed its first stage 
Friday 71_42 ' ' mens' Physical Education .Sorority, D F • of activity by submitting a list of 
' . d th W • Athl ...... ' A rama raternlty suggested recreational and cultural 
Geo G Ith , an . e omens .,..,c sso-rge roavac was aca s · · I h C 11 R I M N b facilities needed at the new 
t . le . H laced f" st • c1at1on of t •aca o ege are e-e eCts aC a rip winner. e P Jr m ta. . H" h Sch 1 G" 1 campus. T,he committee, in sug-the 100 ~ ·and 440 yard events P n~mg a 1~ oo ir s 
' ' · PhyS1cal Education Day on May 1961-62 p •d t gesting the facilities, also sub-
The Bomber traclonen, who lost 13 1961 from 9-4 at Ithaca Col- reSI en mitted a list of approximate pri<:Es 
Ix> Rochester in their opener, are le;e. Th~ puTpose 'of the Physical Theba Alpha Phi held its annual and the priority that should be 
now practicing for the Manlius, E.ducation Day is to give the stu- election of officers last T,hursday. placed upon each item. 
Alfred, and New York State Track dents an idea of what the field of The following members were The committee felt that ade-
and Field Assn. meets. Physical Education offers to pros- elected into the following offices: quate bus schedules were para-
The Ithacans aTe tut.ored by pective teacliers. ()raig C. MacNab, President; Maria mount to both use of the campus 
Mearl H. (Mlike) Greene, assistant The Physical Education Day is Stla.los, Vice-President; BaTbara advantages and to proper social 
varsity football coach, and frosh supervised by Mrs. Rita D. IA Greacen Secreta-ry. Bryn c. Mat- atmosphere. The bus schedule sub-
wrestling coaeh. Rock, assisted by Miss Martha thews, ' Treasure/; Roger H. mitte~ to ~he a.dm.inist~tion will 
The Ithaca frosh track.men a.nd Kelsey and Mrs. Antoinette Patten. Ahrens, Hli.stnrian a.nd Publicity; be printed m next weeks Ithacan. 
the events in which they partici- All are members of the Ithaca Catol Berman, Parliamentarian· The second greatest need felt 
pate include: College faculty. and Chet CaTlin Social Chairman: by students was room for religious 
Joseph Biddy - 880; Robert Working together 11:s coordi- Pat Wesenber; will be Theba organizatioJ1_s. The committee as½ed 
Bubb- shot and discuss·, Joseph to f th th Alpha Phi's I.F.C. Representative. for rooms m the student Umon 
na rs O e program are e · to house representatives of the 
Gwara, shot and discus; George officers of the two organizations. ------------- various religious faiths. Eventu-
Groavac - 100 and 220; Stephen The Phi Delta Pi officers are: The schools wiU participate in ally the planned Chapel will ac-
HB.'becker-broad jump; Laurence President, Nancy Wilkins; Vice volleyball, ping pong, badminton, commodate any needs of this order. 
Heinemann- 440 and high jump; President, Mary Ottaway; Secre- stunts anµ tumbling, dancing, But for the time being the Union 
Jeffery Hibbard - pole vault; tary, Arlene Brelew; Treasurer, tu d st ti has been ask"" to =rve. appara s emon ra on, and a ""1 "" 
Blase Iuliano -javelin and shot; Hank Marranca. The W. A. A. novelty baseball game. Thirdly, planners felt a Recre-
Keith Jamdson-220 low hurdles. officers are: President, Carol ation Room and adjoining activi-
Also Roger mrkhart-pole vault Pratt; Vice President, Nancy ties offices would he of most use. 
and broad jump; Thomas Lock- Wilkins; Secretary, Mary Otta- One More Ithacan The Recreation Room would in-
wood-440; James Mackey- mile way; Treasurer, Nancy Hicks. elude pool tables, table tennis, 
and 880; Richard Meyer-discus; The participating schools are: Alas ! card l;a,bles, and a piano. 
Charles Mielcarski- pole vault; Dryden, Dundee, Groton, Kings 
Dennis Ryan-javelin; JoseJ>h Sa- Ferry, Horseheads, Ithaca, Tru-
nok-shot put; Dale Weston-low mansburg, Newfield, Odessa, Spen-
hurdles. cer, Whitsboro, and Seneca Falls. 
WANTED 
STUDENTS (Male and Female) 
FOR SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
In New York State and Other Areas 
Exceptional opportunities to make outstahding eamings. 
Average minimunt-$10 for three hours work. Momings, 
afternoons or evenings. 
FOR PERSONAL INTERVIEW ON MAY 18, SIGN UP 
IN DEAN CLARK'S OFFICE . 
College Division of Stanley Home 
Products, Inc. 
EXTRA THICK, EXTRA LARGE 
& NO EXTRA CHARGE 
PIZZA 
at THE VILLA 
with bacon, sausage, 
meatballs, mushrooms, etc. 
Third & Madison St. Phone 4-2166 
FUN TYME 
128 W. STATE ST. 
ITHACA, N. Y. 
Div. of Alumni Athletic Equip Co. Inc. 
Athletic, Recreation Equipment, 
Fishing Tackle 
Also Sportswear 
